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Gnoudentihho G. Silue
Université Jean Lorougnon Guédé

• Gender equality
• Informal economy; economic justice
• Using data and quantitative techniques, assist
  in addressing prejudices and disadvantages faced
  by girls and women

Côte d'Ivoire

Alla Jacques Kirioua
Ministry of Water and Forests

• National forest monitoring and deforestation
  early warning system
• Climate change and Global warming; climate
  finance
• Challenge, Learning

Côte d'Ivoire

Eden Tadesse
Ambitious Africa

• Breaking barriers: a virtual incubator enabling
  female refugee entrepreneurs to thrive in the
  digital economy
• Digital transformation, migration
• Innovation, sustainability

Ethiopia

Edwin Adjei
Youth Qlick International

• sustainable economic growth; business internal-
  ization
• SMMes development in deprived communities
• development through leadership & strategic
  action.

Germany

Christina Arkenberg
Fairtrade Germany

• Achieving gender equity
• Ensuring equal access to rights, resources,
  opportunities; Transforming global cooperation
• Creating a better world, equality for all

Germany

Dorçaf Bargaoui
Initiative for female migrant entrepreneurship

• Fostering female migrant entrepreneurship
• Empowerment, access to education, building
  networks
• Removal of discrimination and reduction of
  social and prof. barriers

Germany

Patience Asieduwa Adu
National Commission for Civic Education

• Sustainable environmental management through
  civic education
• Sustainable eco growth and gender inequality
• Public engagement and education on 1992 Con-
  stitution and SDG’s

Ghana

Mohammed Zunurene
Ghana Broadcasting Corporation (Sunrise FM)

• Illegal Mining and indiscriminate waste disposal
• Quality education, social justice and inclusion
• Environmental sustainability

Ghana
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### Kenya

**Robertta Araba Takyiwa Blankson**  
International Centre for Evaluation and Development  
- Evidenced based policy making in african governments  
- Women’s economic empowerment; gender equity; youth development  
- Supporting sustainable dev. and opportunities

**Reinfred Kog Tiewir Naæder**  
National Disaster Management Organization - Upper West  
- Emergency preparedness plans, flood management strategies  
- Consulting on community resilience  
- Livelihood development, career aspirations

**Reagan Ochieng Awino**  
National Environment Management Authority  
- Reviews & evaluation of environmental assessments for compliance with law  
- Advocating for inclusive participation & stakeholder engagement  
- Effective Environment

### Ghana

**Amina Aden Maalim**  
Kenya Forestry Research Institute  
- Climate change adaptation via nature based solutions; forest landscape restoration  
- Sustainable rural development  
- Only female forestry researcher (region)

**Aziza Menouni**  
Moulay Ismail University of Meknes  
- Environmental health & wellbeing at work  
- Collaborations for S.D.; internationalization and inclusiveness of higher education (HE)  
- Soft power of HE; science diplomacy

**Romain Counke Sambou**  
Ministry of Industry  
- Senegalese skin and leather chain development  
- Business intelligence & project management  
- Implementing inclusive and sustainable industrial development

### Morocco

**Mamadou Djigo Kaïkai**  
Kaïkai  
- E-Health; demonstration of medical data exchange feasibility  
- Climate, renewable energy; governance, anti-corruption  
- Sustainable, social, economic impact

### Senegal

**Mildred Neema Okwako**  
Teachers Service Commission  
- Improving access to quality education  
- Ensuring gender equality  
- Poverty eradication among girls and women
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Imene Cherif
Friedrich-Ebert-Stiftung
Tunisia
• Fighting social and economic inequalities
• Social dialogue and decent work
• Green transition

Takwa Hajji
Tunisian Ministry of Finance
Tunisia
• Public service; support of public reforms; resilient & efficient recovery
• Sustainable cities & communities
• Good & inclusive governance

Josiah Kalala
Chapter One Foundation
Zambia
• Good governance and human rights
• Government accountability and civil society
• Innovative governance and equality

Peter Boluwaji Oyedele
West African Science Service Centre on Climate Change and Adapted Land Use
Togo
• Community assistance: flood adaption & resilience
• Analyse household vulnerability to environment hazards
• Publish research, attend conferences to reach international audience

Malindi Msoni
Zambia Institute for Policy Analysis and Research
Zambia
• Decarbonising: transforming streets to prioritise pedestrians and cyclists
• Non-motorised transport; public transit
• Sustainability

Brian Yuyi Lifumo
Kalulushi Municipal Council
Zambia
• Raising community awareness on environmental management
• Environmental policy
• Health and safety through natural resource management

Rosaline Abra Tsekpuia
Girls Motion
Togo
• Sexual and reproductive health and rights
• Food security, social justice
• Fighting inequalities

Togo

Zambia

Togo

Zambia

Zambia
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